
I- - Alex Ktnilll Was in town from! I I 'I

mmim WURZWEILER ft THOMSON

the nchool year aro Ihun cloaod
with a record of good work done
by both Mr. Rowan and tho ichol-ar- a.

With the opiming of tchool
again on Jan. 4lh it ia hoped that
the aauie energy will prevail among
all and that the anme rapid pro- -

NEW HIGH GRADE GOODS.
Our fall and winter stock is now arriving, and we are pleased
to inform our patrons that we now have the largest and most
complete line ever hrought to the city.

Tako Advantage of our

Our llneof Ladles wear, consisting)
of t

For the Gentlemen we have
DRESS SUITSIt will saveI BUSINESS SUITS

UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS

BOOTS
SHOES

HATS
CAPS

CLOAKS
JACKETS

SKIRTS
FURS

COLLARS
SHOES

DRESS GOODS
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you money.
i
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OREGON.

Will KJwards it In I'rineville on
from Sisters,

JirluR your pictures fur framing
A. It, I.inpnikti A Co.

W. Hrowti, of Crm Key,
was a visitor in town ytrdy.

I'rof. J. Anderson of Aubwooil in

in I'rineville ibis week on husin'SH.
. . .it it i ..iA 11. i.ippmaa iv i.o. nave ins

mul beet line of heaters in

'rineville.

Salomon Johnson A Co. have
tho brt tin of inrn' drew shoes

to be found in the ti:r.
tientleuieii do von Vn- o- ti.t

flhert! ia no nicer .mit pnaent
tlmn Ilriatel "

carpet aweeprr?

And many other things too numerous to mention, A of th(j yery
all of which are of tho latest and most approvedlOmatfi (Onus? (EitJ
style.

Ours is a busy store.
on the farm, and we cordially invite one and all to examine our
immnrico airwX? rf rronnral mnrrtlmri1 1 an orwl lwn cnYirtlrl CiinrtllPS.

makeg and at prices that

used in the home or
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that all can afford to
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We carry only the

buy.

WURZWEILER & THOMSON

the very lowest.f
We carry everything
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best, and sell at prices

ElfctttB
We have a good
assortment of

"A"
Wall Tents

SHANIKO,

aljf lriiirttillr ftrmrui
TllUltriDAY DEO. ill, 1IAKI

to

SQUIBLETS.

A Happy New Yetr I
I

(.'has, (irv, of Udell, wm i

toffn on buiince this weilc, k
Hahvnon, Johnson A Co. have

oitin gooj value in mm over

cent,
A full linn of UvliiV and Kent'

liat.ds.rrcliii'fs for Xinae presents
I the Hr H t.

Ssloiil'in, Johnson & IV I,...'
jiomo Astrskhm't ciuli and v

thitt urn just the thing for eoldV"
we allisr.

I.adiea. vmi ahuldjutt lp Into j

,iliii!0:i, Juhnauii Cii.'a ilor
and see tin ;.ir elev ant line of house (

ahppera. Tlnir aauiplci are allin'aa
light.

V. U-
-

,U he

greri ahall be made by the chil-

dren.

Two Big Dance.
Christmas evo and Clirlntmna

night wjliiemod a grand ball, one
at Gla.o'e Hall, the other in the
new clubhouae of the I'. A. A. C.
In each caae a full hour greeted
the niuaiciani and the dancara
tripped the light funtactic till the
wee una' houri. Many visitor
were in from the lurrouuding coun
try and attended both. Hud there
been another Saturday evening a
full attendance would have graoed
that a loo.

Tonight and tomorrow night will
be given more dances, at both of
which a large crowd ia expected.
Too much danciag cannot be bad
in I'rineville. Those who enjoy
duncing never quit until the
music ceaaea for the night and
even ihon they alwnya coax tbe
musician for ''just one more
waltx," aeeming not to recollect
there will be other hops.

Obituary.

Wra. II. Quinn was born Feb.
27th 1841 in Owen County, Indi-

ana, croiaed the plains with bis
parents to Clackamas County, Ore-

gon in 1852, where be grew to man-

hood. There in 1804 he was mar-
ried to Mary E. I'orttr. He emi

grated to Crook County in 1870,
where he ba aince resided, a prom
inent citizen and stockman. Sud
den death from I eart failure .ook
him away on the evening of Dec.

17lh. II left a wife seven sons
and daughters, and many friends
to mourn hie departure.

The funeial conducted by C. A.

Siai of tho Prineville Church of
Christ, occurred at tbe family resi
dence at Willow Creek at 10 a. m.,
Dec. 21st. The remains wire in-

terred in the neighborhood ceme-

tery.

Concentrator Working.

At the Dixie Meadowa, the con-

centrator has been I uniting for ad- -

juttruent sine Monday, and will
continue to ruo in this wsy uotil
the New Year, when regular work
will be commenced permanently.
Arrangements for water have been

I made, ro tbat there will be plenty
) f ir permanent use.

The free gold product of tho
mine, which will average about 23

per cent of the values.it is calcu-
lated will pay all expenses, aud
that tbe proceeda from the value
of the concentrate will he deelared
dividend to the stockholders, w bich
will mount to a large percentage
on tbe inrestmeot. frame City
Miner.

Clergymen'e Half-Far-e Permits.
For the year 1D04 the custom of

endorsing association and other
iisues of clergymen' half-far- e per-

mits, rendering them acceptable on
the Columbia Southern Railway,
will be abolished, and this com-

pany will issue clerical order to
ordained clergymen having charge
of churcbe located on or near it
line. Clergymen desiring such
orders should mike written appli-
cation to nearest Colombia South-
ern Railway agent for hi endorse-
ment. Applications should be
made. before December 25, so that
orders may bo mailed before De-

cember 31. C. E, Lyti.e,.
0. P. A.

ipptnan & to. Iiare il.rm
giiod gradea.

We have on tale at the Itevietr
o'llse li t copie of Hick' almnnaca
"r 1004. Tln.ae deaiiing thiival-- !

liable work sliou uI ,.,.,.! once,
m11 fuun give out
to bu no rcmvwali'.

I'ri :e :i'.V. -
Worship at the Union church

next Sunday will be in charge of
the pastor of Ihe Pit.bylrrinn

hiih.h, Rev. F. M Comu.erford.!"19

the supply
atd there are And WAGON COVERS:

i
JA9. 8. KEltEY,

P HO TOGRAPHER

Hlghoit Crnrio Work.
I'rlii.vlllo, Onen. J

,a"1 ''ur.

Sister Monday,
V have a li ion ling of gold pens

mul ptncil ut the lice Hive.

Mri, C, M. Ellin ii doing very
iilnrly at.'J it rxpeiled to be cut in
a get day.
' Arlsijuarss in all tlio different
grndui car. be found only at A. 11.

I.ippman A Co.

Pictures can only lie found at
the will known old stand of A. II,
Uppinan & Co.

Wo an Laving delightful
Hardly down lo freezing, and
springlike and balmy.

A. R. Kricksmi, of Haruidji,
Minn , patsed through Prineville
Tuvaday on liia way lo the tall
tiiiibrr.

Wall Snodurly ia having a hard
tuoilu with pneumonia but ii now
at tin rrinia and Ia expected to pull
through all right.

Mom lie re of the club attvndud
orchritra praclioo Monday t veiling
and turned It into a dancing
echool. Inatruetort were there in

ilenly and coimidcrable progrrat
Hindi) among tliofo who were try-

ing to tnaater the intricacies of (he
eliinive waltt itrp.

The I.adici' Annex Social and
Athletic Club will give a public re-

ception New Yetr'a day at the
clubhouae, beginning at 2 p. J).
Tlio change in the place of meeting
wai mads on accor.nl of , lie illnoas
of Mri. C. M. Klkina. The ladiea
of the club will aerve you with re

freahmenla and ce'.no you to forgot

yon have grown on year older and
convince you that the clubhouse ia

the suiaainr link long nrwW to
make onr aocla! relationa perfect

.III IWlH.M.HMW.

Rmltb A Clock have the
rraoua Ulrmplfk Ucr on
Uip l lb K RMauptioa

i on ly "'Wtoii yonwnt gliuwor this rvor-li- a

Uwonptiua.
braif cU l th I
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AT THE BEND.

Is t. hum K. Im.

Joho HUss ws a visitor in Des-

chutes this week.

J. I. West was a visitor in I'rine- -

Ovid Ri!y was a Piineville vie -

itor the first of the week.

Cbsrles Low came in Wednes-

day wilh a load of freight.

John Steidl'i sickness bin been

diagnorod as typhoid fever.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. I). Weisi were

vicilon in I'rioovilla this week.

Ed Iirock took in the sights at
the county seat for a few hour
Isst Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. II. Staata went
lo I'rineville the first of the week
to do Christinas shopping.

C. D. Weisi and wife left today
for Silver Lake where Mr. Weisx

will make proof on his limber
claim.

Frank Glass left laat Monday for

Corvallia where be will spend tho

holidays with relativea and old
friends.

Ford McCulli.ter came up from

Crooked river Tuesday with a load

of apples wbioh he sold to our local
merchants.

II. W. Reed's aew residence is
the first on the river to be painted
within snd without. X. I'. Weider
did ths work.

John McTaggart and wifo posaod

through town Monday on thuir wuy
to Silver Lake to make proof on

their timber claims.

C. I. Turney and Charlea Dano

came down from their homesteads
near Holland Tuesdsy and left
next day for rrineville.

Mr, ind Mri. Oscar Hyde, who

have been visiting wilh Mr. and
Mm. C. D. Weisi. during the past
week, left for Prineville Monday.

A. W. Pope went to Prineville

last Sunday morning to summon
a physician to attend Johu Hleidl,

whoso illnosa took quite a eerioua

turn Saturday night.

This plane is daily hearing of

new projects which tend toward

city building, This week wo

chronicle a now telephone project
and also a movement for a new

bridge over Crooked river at For-

est' plauo. Tho nale of city lot

i going along briskly and Tiik
Ki no Is receiving lutUrs of Inquiry
from Eastern people in every mail.

The public school closed

Wednesday for the usual Clirint-an- d

Now VeiirIay va- -

Our stock of ' ' '

and SHOTGUNS"RIFLES
IS COMPLETE?

Mie Wliinia Cliue, Katrlle

Simpson ami Mar alonion are
- epqojing the holiday with their

parent in I lit) city. Tim young;
i4di aro ilud'-n- t at St Mnry's

Academy in Tli DalU and are

Hijtiyinn Imgely their tei)mniry
er trm from hooks and sliiJn. j

""" ' ""-- - ntm ill .lll
("line Falls mi SaturJ.iy ami spent"
the tirt of the eek In I'rinevillv

J Mr. Hammond has H'J'I arrr of

- Crook county iid nesr the !is
, fhntes at t'linn FiU and in a fow

yeara will liav on of the 'best

raimhe lu the county. He is an

indvfatiCnhlti worker aud ail such

, generally succeed

& -

W E ARE HEADQUARTER Fi$Hf
ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION

C. J.Cutto:.
rf vv'''9 v'"''

,Mr. Cotior.iu i

of I.rtle, paid l'rino- -

the Oral of the wik.
order toavoij a ficix-- .

i . .i i r ...... i i ... i
II. g trip fn III lgn, ii'oiru

;WARM 6PRINCS.

.Frank Winneshet, the Indian
who killed the policeman here, has
been turned loose and a big feast
wss kad upon bis return. Tbe iB- -

terpreter aud deputy district at

torney may bs called before the
next federal grand jury to indkt
tbe wilnest.es who testifies before

tbe last grand jury and the court
in different itorres in the Win-nesb-

tiial.
Five or six Indians were arrett-

ed yesterday drunk and with

whisky on them and more to fol-

low. But tbey no doubt feel hap-

py, as they got to lay in jail only a

few days by a good fire and eat

good grub.
E. II. Osbkoish, our honored in

dustrial teacher, ha been tram
fered on bis own request to Crow

Agency, Mont., and Wm. Hunt has

taken bis place here.
An eatertainraent and Chritt

maa tree was had at the school

Thursday night, and Friday after-

noon a tree well loaded wilh valu-

able presents was unloaded at the
church for the older Indians, and
all were well pleased.

Since the railroad is an assured
fact it seem Pslmebn is a very at-

tractive plase for fiome of our citi
zens, who stop over there for days
at a time, while now ia the time for

farmers to stick the closer to their
ranches Atid ltt transient men
build the road aud loaf.

Another Indian oflice official is

expected here any day now, which
makes three very recently visiting
here. Tbey must keep up their
rounds and oflice inspections even
if this is in the backwoods.

Now, Mr. Editor, since tbe
whisky truflic in this part of the
country is becoming so obnoxious
I desire through your columns to
ask a question and hope some well
ioformed authority can explain it
fer I tell you many of tho good
citizens of this whole country are
interested in this matter, especial,
ly where whisky is sold from a

plaoo where there is no incorpor-
ated law officials to protect the
good citizens, vis. Who ia authori-

zed to say what constitutes a re-

tail liquor dealer? Because if

it is a man who first secures the

petition of a majority of his pre
cinct voters to tho county court to

grant him a license as a retail
liquor dealer and it is granted
them, he is Barely authorized as
such and can justly apply to ths
collector of internal revenue for a

special tax stamp as a retail deal-tf- .

But upon the other hand, has
the collector of internal revenue
tbe authority to grant to Tom, Dick
and Harry a special tax stamp
a retail liquor dealer whenever
tbev forward to him the required!

?5, and in 60 doing construe hf
option ol saying who isi "i'u
liquor dealer to be in his- power

and grant to any 25 roan this

stamp aud H thin man set up

jug. fcituse or doggery under the

noeeVtVlaw abiding community
even iMvuring county authority and

Ihe wiebie of the community. -

Don't You Need a V ' :

NICE CARVING SEfr;
'" ? -

WE HAVE THEM I V .

CUmtxs
"

& King.

Bcr tho Uosorl. A walk across

, the desert is by no nissns a urooc
J rurrrnoit duilng the sitmrnur months

"n'ty tltix'its of that commuiiily,
when the nighttime is taken for

Jtho atroll. Different parties ae

Compliahed it H llmca lar--t sum

nier, We liav to record one en,
1 fiyerr, that flnUhe.d the 30 inilo

tzUmts & King

LA.DIB3 FURNISH-
ING GOODS....

The (heme nf t!ie morning sermon

will be "The Word M.di Flesh."
Text John 1 ,U, and in thw even-- j

lug the pastor will deliver a aer- -
j

moil fol young men. As laat Sun- -

day, the sermon will bo enriched j

wilh some good mueid from the
hoir consisting of nuartets, duets

and solos. All not worshiping
elsewhere are invited to be present
and dike putt in service.

HOLIDAY GOODS

AND

All kinds of the choisest j
and school sup-

plies in Prineville, are to be

found at the drug store of
r II f All ANlMlrl.

J' - " J- - " - -,v. JkiAft.il I

The Mason and O. K. S. held

loinl installations Dec. 'J. Tk. re

t were many preecnl, M K ,

W M, welcomed the Star tbat

brightened their firmament. On

behalf of the Eastern Star Mrs

Winiiik, W M, responded. After

tho beautiful Installation ceremony
all were invited to partake of the

good things of lift). While the in- -

...... man was bt'inff satisfied the
; , m) ou, ctnUilum,,

'... l. ............ !,. 1,.. I.nml

tirt,lh(rll((0(1 len,ler vins

is rspidly entwining itself around

m um

It.
l.

Oil! phtt'.lllff,
IIiiMwiu.

ii Koiuioiy

night, S..',0.

w.inoui a very tired feeling
II f

Mrs. E. L. Bradford,
srccnsoK to uks. slatiox.

MILLINERY AND HAIRDRESSINQ":?. A Wbitsett will pay ciish X

U SSjT-;..-, AIWV. r
Our stock of Millinery una l, if
Kxlate, am the style nr s t'.e
Our Rood Ararwal luaH jrrj. 'we.,4e,eeeee' f . JS r

..r ....

Christmas and New Year's
. 1903-4- .

WETRIV! r.f
HIGH GRDS
MUJNKKY CHEAP

rrrrtroTfrrTnr im t svnrns 585.

LATEST STYLES
IN CORSETS..,

4;; il6hlnB Goods ts np--t
most approved,

v. - Vie sold ai prices
ue.au) clrcuBtatoneee.

- N HATS. i
IO INFERIOR
C OODS K fPT IN S OClk.

onraVs its ooT"innnf TnruinQ

1
3
2- -

Rates 11.00.

CSVIS-a- - i
Proprietor. i

f5

Temperance Revival.
A the winter approaches temper-

ance revival grow in popularity
throuhout the lands, in their an-

nual efforts to dethrone King Alco-

hol. Orator hnv been arguing
for ages against the drinking hab-

it, but admit that the strongest
thing they have to contend with is
the purity and healthfuluess of
Portland Club Whiskey, fer eale
everywhere.

f "
Notice to Dogowner. ..

All owners of dogs within the
city limits of I'rineville are requir-
ed to pay license for fix months on

January 1, 1004. Call at Record

er's oflice and ;ot your receipt,
R. P. IlAnniNUTON, Marekal.

Card of Thanks.

We wish in this way toexprcts
our sincere thank to our friends
nnd neighbors for their generous
sympathy and help in our recent
bereaveuion.

-- -r MhsAuinn and Family,

flotel Prineville

BOTH EVENINGS
UIVKN IIV TIIK

Prineville Amateur Athletic Club
IN TIIK Mliw ci.t'aiuil'Hit.

These two occalon aro the forerunners of the
regular Club hops which will be given after the
ft.-s-t of the year. A fine dancing floor has been
provided, also first-cla- ss music, and guests are
assured an enjoyable time each evening.

THOROUGHLY NCNOVATEDTAND
REFURNISHED THROOOOUT .

!

American Plan
-- .

. MeOoweil, "
HKCVrTiuN OOMM1TTKR.

M r lllirir",

W A HiiMi.it,
Uooraa t'vruii,u. Mum .tinltli,ir J. It. liosenbni'ir.

Ouiiiuiutee on Munlo

i ts, eacn
I
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